Charlotte.
Grayson Ballard. 23, fanner~ and
l!iss Margaret Milbourn, 23, both
R. 1, Olivet.

'l'he sixty-fifth annual gra<lm.J.tion event for the Eaton Rapid~
high schoOl will take place Thurs- 1
day evening, June 6, in the school
auWtorii.lm, ~tarting at 8;15. Pro·
gram .\v1ll be found in another
column." The hacca.lau:rcat.e sermon
\\ill be gh'en by Rev. C. W, Punter
jn the ftfethoaist c.lultch Sunda~·
e'•ening, June 2, at eight o'clock.
The alumni banquet will be held
in the school auditorium Fri,lay
evening, June 7.
Last week end the da.ss, \vith the
exception of two, made the trip to
Depart~e·"t
Niagara Fans, accompauied _ by
.....
Supt. Poor, Donald Staebler1 Foster
~McClelland :Miss SteJlu Thomp:;on
1
.Mr. Graham Da·vis~ Hospital Conand Miss Kathryn Fries.
The list of Graduates is as fol- sultant, \V. K. Kellogg Foundation,
\'isited
Haves-Green Hbspital on
lows:
Agricultural Course - i{nrl Do.,~~ \Vednesday; 1-lay fifteenth. after
ison, Lvle Jeffery, Forest Keeler, which he met with the Hospital
Luman ·Kikendall, Lesi::er McClure, Board oi Trust~es for a brief visit.
Alden Mc~Ianus.. Chas. S\\"an, 'VesThe follmving count\.,. teachers
ley Swan, Clare Towns, Han·ey
in this vicinit:r have been award:ed
TwicheJI.
College Preparatory Course - a scholarship to attend school this
Clarence Battley, linx.ine Bunker, summer:
Introductory Course in Child
Lillian Champod, Cornelius Dobsen
Phyllis Fowler, Lyle French, Kurt Growth' and Development in the
Gemalsky, Ralph Grimes, Virginia Elementary School State Teachers
Grimes, Robert Gulliver Keith College. Mankato, Minn. - Bertha
Huntington, Cm·ol Kal1ousc, Clay- :'tforgan, Y.erry School; Western
ton Kowalk, \Vanda Lasle)', John State Teachers CoJlege, Kalama~
1.kliulJan, Thos. Merrill, Hall Mil- zoo, ?llich. - Gladys Jackson, Gunler. Frank Parr, Richard Peacock, nell scltool; Kellogg F<mndation
Gi:!orge Pctti.t, Hallett Pettit, An- Health EduCntion Center at 11n.rthony Rnckofsky1 Alden Sheets, shall, Miehigan-~larie Gee, Sout11.Hazel Umbarger, Alice YanAken, worth scllool; Milwaukee, University. of \Visconsin-Inez Berg, 'Bay
Florence Yerxa.
Commercial Course - ){argaret \Vindow School, .llar.iaJl E. Clipper,
Ada:ms1 Pauline .Ashley, Mildred J. P. Smith School.
Miller, :Mildred To\\"'Ils.
General Course - Raymond Ball,
On Saturday, :l\Iay 18th, 3frs.
Ray Bentley-, Betty Brazee, Ar- Doroth:r Cooper Stoddart, Senior
Jene Cambric, \Villiam Carr, Beth Counsellort Lyman B. Chamberlain,
Corbin, Jack Custer, Julietta Doud, Sanitarian and G. C. Stucky, M. D.,
Ruth Fis11cr1 Richard Halli.fax, Bet- Director, Eaten County Health Di:;ty Harris, Donald Harris 1 \Velis partment, participated wit!t the
H~thaway, Frances Hicks, S:rlvia simil~r groups fr?m. the six otlrer
Higgins Clifford Hoffman :Milli- counties of the .?.hch1gan Comrnuncent H,:att 1 Pearl Jones, Kenneth ity Hea1th Project" in presentipg
Moc.k1 Ralph Natm;ch, Maxine
the Branch County Commumty
ri~, Enid Olney, Elaine Jan'is, Bea- Health Center to sixty Sophor~10Te
trice Peck Beatrice Peters, Rachel lled1cal Students from the UnwerPierce, Cl~rence. Power:;, Joseph sity .cf 3Iichigan who. are takin~.a
Raokofsky, Dale Reese, Jac·klspecial course 1n pubhc?~alth with
&hw1ed Blanch Seafort Aithur Colonel Fox of the :\:hhtary DeS1mpson'. Bernice 8<1uire's, James P3:rt1!1ent of the University of
Squires, Charles Stahl, Donaldeen Mieh1gan.
Starks, Dorotha Sutton, Kieth Ter.---a--rill, Leslie White, Max Williams, 1
Jayctl W1Uoughby 1 Verla Willoughby, Dawn Wilson 1 Venton Wilson,[
--.
.
Majil '\1.1iru1, ..Mary Wiseman.
L. L. club meets the third Fri~
Science Course - Gloria Pettit. day of t:ach month.
Valedictorian Alice Van.Aken.
The P.N.G. club meets the l!leCSaiutatorian, Giorla Pettit.
ond Friday e\'ening in each month.
____,_
Pioneer club meets the fourth
Wednesday noon of eac.'i month.
Regular meeting of O.E.S. first
Mrs. John Unterkircher, '10, a Tuesday of each month. 8:00 p. m.
resident of this community for
Past )fatrons' club meets second
many years, passed away 'fuesday Thursday evening in each month.
evening at the Ruth Love Home.
Junior Maccabees at Baptist
Funeral se:rdces wil1 be held "iliis church every other Saturday at
(Friday) afternoon at the Bunker 1:00 p m.
Funeral home, Rev. John Bunker
officiating and burial will be made
Sunshine Rebekah Lodge No. 142
in Oakwood cemetery.
meets the second and fourth TuesShe fa survived by her husband; day of eac.'1 month at 8:00 p. m.
fh·e grandchildren, Ed. "Oberlin,
Senic't't ~lacr.abees at home o!
Elnora Anderson, Norma l\1adry, Flora Bishop, Brook street, OOC<Jnd
and Joe and Ardith Getter; one and fourth Thursday evening of
brother, Ed. Raidlc of Freeland; the month.
two sisters, :;'\lrs. Solomon Stotrer
·:May 1-14-28, June 12, 26 high
of Vermontville, Mrs. Daniel Oms- school band on the island i:30.
barger of Kalamazoo; and five
~
great grand child!en.
Ask for Silver Chest Tickets

Hea-lth

Rural Schools in
.County Total 99
Examination of t!te TUral school
section of the new county school
directciry lssued by. Harry S. Deni:son, county school commissioner,
reYeals that 25 of the 124 rural
schools in 15 townships have been
closed. A few of thesc were closed ,
some years ago, possibly because
of pau~ity of pupi1s1 ~d more hav~
closed in re<:ent years because .of
the opportunity to send the pupils
to a nearb)' \illngc school by bus,
--thus saving\ .s11mc e."Cpen~c, Village FURNITURE ~ Fur snle. Rugs,
schools leadmg m offermg schoo1, dishes cllairs. Ed. Inman, 115
bp.s serv1l!e are Bellevue, Potter. Nort1'.. Center.
21·22C
ville and Vermontville. Walton
township has no J'Ural schools, the TWO illWS - For sale. Inquire
pupils being transported t-0 the 785 Michigan ~treet
21c
township unit 'School in Olivet.
----o--'.-\
Of the 101 teacher: employ~ in FOR SALE - Dr!)p leaf Walnut
the 9!) ru:al schools m operatI_on, \Table, Bridge Lamp, FJoor Lamp,
only one 1s a. man, .John L. Whit~, Table Lamp. Reasonable. Mrs. Jack
who teaches the Figg school 1n Thomas,'401 Knight street.
21p

.J

I

I

PLAN"NOW TO FREEZE your
next winter's supply of Fruits and
Vegetab1es. Warehouse Locker Service. Phone 4511.
2lc

Henry Pruden, 36, of Windsor
tO\Y"IlShip, arrested for bein~ drunk
end disorderly Saturday mght at
Ramble Inn on US-27. He pleaded
guilty Jlonday. He was gi\cn a
60-da:io· county jail term suspended
for one year and fined $10.
Edward Zederbaum of Charlotte
suffered ·knee injury late Sunday
night in a collision on US-2'•, norlneast of Charlotte. The occupants of
the ear ahead, driven h)· Joseph
Yoder of Goshen, Indiana, were
bruised and all taken to HavesGreen hospital for ex.amiuation:

Ella Florenee N'eweomer of LongBeach, Califon1ia., has filed an ae:
tion in circuit court against G. \V.
Barnes and others in an effort to
clear title to property in Charlotte.
Barnes located the property includin~ these premises in Februarv.
1832.
·-

Dh-orce Case
The divorce case of George
Weinman of Windsor to\\-nship vs.
Oli\•e Weinman recently filed, "-as
dismissed in open court upon
motion of attorney for plaintiff,
who prOmptlv filed another action
containing adWtion,al information.

Graduation

Calendar of Events

I

CARD OF THANKS-We wish to
express our thanks and appreciation to our relatives and friends
fer their beautiful flowers and expressions of sympathy and kindness extended to us during the illness and death of our beloved
mother and grandmother. llr. and
Mrs. K. Decker and Dean.
2lp
-oLOST-Billfo1d containing owners
license and other papers. Reward.
Phone 2311.
2lp

Charles Betz, 18, and Donald
Heisler, 18, OOth of R.. 4, Charlotte,
\\ai\ed e.">aruination when arraigiled in justice court in Lansing on
charges of lnrcency. Both were
hound over to Ingham count\= circuit court under bonds of $500 each
were not furnished.
·

Nor-1

L mers
•

~

.Marriages ·
.James Orren Pepper of Lansing.
and Mrs. Lulu .i\lae Post of Eaton
Rapids were married at Eaton Rapids, .May 221 by Rev. \Vayne H.
Fll?enor.
..Hugh D. Bolinger, Jr., of Charlotte and 2\!iss ·~largarct Lcnii; af
Hillsdale. were married at Hillsdale
l!ay HI, by Rev. A. E. :\loor.

Mrs. J. Unterkircher

Every motorist knows that there are
two important ranges of acceleration
wh~re highest anti-knock perform•
ance is needed. For example, you need
knockless power at 10 to 45 miles per
hour for acceleration in traffic and 45
to 90 miles pet hour for passing other
cars and climbing hills. Some gasol.hies
may give high anti-knock in one range
but not in the .other. But the new
Sinclair H-C combines high an~knock
perfonnana in both ranges. With the

Double:Range anti-knock in H-C you
also get other remarkable qualities in
performance. You get quick startingrapid pick-up....,-smooth power-and
long mileage.
Try a complete tankful of the new
Doubi£..Range H·C in your car today.
Your nearby Sinclair _dealer sells it at
regular price. You Will find it adds to
the pleasure of driv.ing and helps
reduce motoring expense as well! Ask
for the new Sinclair H-C.

I

SINCLAIR H-C
For perfonnana, no gasoline at regular
price is superior to the new Sinclair H-C.

THE I/A/NS, N.&V.8ERS OF
A REUG 10US SECT, IH

!tlDIA, Al.YIA'fS

B~!.H

Ofl'

AHi OBJECT BEfm<E !1TT!ll6
OCM'N TO AVOID

KIWN/J !HSECT5!

Re-Registration

"Every g-0vernment official or boo.rd that handles public. money,
.UoIDd publfoh at regular intervals an accounting of it, showing where
and how each dollar is spent. This is a fundamental principal of democratic government. 1'

Do It Now!

How many times we have heard the admonition of the
Jlrofessional burr-placers . . . "Do It Now!"
Maybe it is ali right, as far as it goes; however., we heard
about one young executive who got all "hipped-up" over the
"Do It Now" psychology . . . it seems he had been reading
one of those pep books.
So, he dashed to his printer and had 100 posters struck
-off in big, boldface type " . . "Do It Now." The next
morning he came down to the office, an hour early, and
posted them all over the place.
The effect was electrical-almost magic! The shipping
clerk took one look and eloped with the president's daughter.
'The treasurer immediately "eloped" "1th the firm's cash.
· .The purchasing agent pulled out a .45 and dropped the
1\rst salesman ·of the day in his tracks.
And Jim, the office boy, . . . that was just what he'd
.been waiting for! With a shout of glee, he pulled the stopper
oQllt of the red ink bottle and fired bottle and contents full. :force into the whirling blades of the electric fan.
"Do It Now?" Hm-m, 've \Voitder ! '
-Silver Lining.

Don't Sleep When

My Puppy ______:_ ________________________ Adler

Wayne Foote
Sandman ----------------...,.--------------------- Erb
Gail Lyon
Hunting Song ------------------------- Thompson
Joanne Williams
Spanish Fiesta ------------------------- Thompson
Janis Williams
Hymn to the Sun -------------------------- Pelham
Darlene West
Bells -------------------------------- Streabbog
P.atricia Bird
Carry M~ Back ----------------------- Thompson
Katherine Squires
Duet-Message of the Bells
·
Janis Williams, Joanne Williams.
Tumbling Clowns -------------------------- Rebe

1~
· ,. ~ _ I FAon~t;~e~: er~=~

the campgrounds under contra<:tor

P. C. Leisenring. The building is

{By Slug)

to be two stories high with an obS<!rvatory on top eight feet squar_e.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W . .C. Colby are m
Chicago for probably a couple of
months after whicb they expect to
go t-0 Colorado or some other westem :poi_nt f~r. Mr. Colby's health.
DennLS Miller has pough"t: t?-e Do_n
Vaughan~ f.a~ w~ich adJom_s. his
own. This gives him the ongmal
.farm which was his father's homestead. '
.
!he wool 1:1arket ihas ranged m
prize from srxteen to twenty-two
cents tl1e past week.
~larrred, last Friday, Miss Anna
Branton to Bert Wilson.
.
Spurgeon Casler rebumed this
week from the nort..'lern -pa.rt of
the state where he has been teach·
ing school.
J\.1rs. Hugh Hal1 ihas been spending s.~veral weeks "~th her husband m Columbus, 01uo.
Man"'ied, ~iss Bessii: Snow to
!Ta J. Galvin -O~ ~urelms, at the
home of tbe bnde s parents, Mr.
and 1\i:rs. J. W. Snow.
M:1;3. Fred ~ ~W,?tan leil last
evemng for a v1~1t in Mt. Pleasant
and Traverse City.

Lconard W. Schuetz of
Jlhno1s is a Dcm-0crat and until
recently deaf in his left ear since
birth. About a. week ago during_
a discussion of the Wages Hour
bill in the House, Rep. Jo~ Taber
of New York, a Republican, began
m his
8 speech against the bill,
5 tentorian voice. Schuetz turned
his deaf ear toward the microphone
.and ~et the blast of sound wham
against it, but he said Jt made
him "goofy" so he went outside to
.recover iSomeone opened the door
.and an~ther blast came from the
microphone and hit Schuetz again,
and again he went "goofy". He recovered soon .after and Teturned to
the House Chamber .and sat do..,,."Il
and an iucreau.lou.s smile liti u~ his
face fo!' the ear w}uch had been
deaf now heard perfectly. So says
Pathfinder.
We have heard about "an arm"
l>eing talked off people but never
idid hear of a deaf person being
talked bae:"k. mto hearing. We would
think the gr.allery in the House
would be a M~, .hereafter, for
al!l deaf persons, especially when

-o---

25 Years Ago

Taber talks.
The Detroit Free Press

from a letter by

Bishop

quotes

James

Cannon, Jr., of the Methodist
church, to Secretary Cl)rdell Hull:
HJf tihe United States would ~oday repeal the cowardly neutraltty
_ Act~B.nd would tbday declare WR!"
against Germany because of the
%estrictfon of our rights by ~er
barbarDus warfare, there w'ould
.sta.ntly be a. gTeat change in the attitude of tl1e nations- of tlle world,"
Bishop Cannon said. "Instead of

m-1

iea:r there would be hope, and I be·

Memorial Day will be observed
next Monday, !May '31 vrith ex&cises beld . on . G.A.R. park if
w~a.ther permits, if stormy, at Red
R:bbon hall, Rev. L. S. Slaybnugh
'Vt."1.ll ?e the orator and Rev. John
Clafhn, ma.rshall of .the day..
Fred Rorabeck will play m t~e
state. checker contest to be h~ld rn
Lansmg, June 7.
.

Chas. Henry ?f, Grand Rapids ~as

Extermination
- \\~th CYANIDE GAS
Guamnteed

---o---

W. H. Allen
632 Spicerville Road
(21-23)

Sally Hansen

Gla.5gow'ti Housing Boom
Applicants for corporation houses
In Glasgow - among them many
young people wanting to marryhnve been informed the waiting llsl
ts so heavy they will have to wo.1t
at le::ist two years

Men's Suits and Overcoats . . ..... 59c
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses 2 for $1.00
Expertly Cleaned and Pressed
Lace Panels.. average size, 4(]c pair-Unlined Drapes, 40c pair

Birds are subjected to diseases
caused by viruses, bacteria, fungi,
protozoa, nulntional deficiencies
and various external nnd internal
parasites. These diseases are as
numerous and as aomplicated as
are the diseases of other species of
arUmal or roan, and, for this rea5on, their solution is equally as difficulL In fact, there exists in chickens or birds a disease to parallel
almost nny diseo.se in any other
animnl. Thus, chickens have malaria, tuberculosis, typhoid, tumors
nnd pox, nll of which are ad&pted
to the bird. At the same time,
they have a few diseases actually
acquired from other animals such
as swine erysipelas and tularemia.
However, chickens are the least
s.::.urce of infection for other animals or for man among all of the
food-producing animals. Moreover,
an egg from a healthy ben is bacteria-free which mnkes it the only
food of ammal orlgm of that nature.

rn20

48.8

879

45.7

li04

56.3
51.6

Fat
42.8

We Pay Top Market Price
For Dead Animals

HORSES s3.oo

CATTLE $2! 00

27.6

SAX CLEANERS

38.8
28.7

l\linnie Corbin, Eaton Rapids, l\lanager
Dial 3861
111 W. PLAIN St.
Next to Hospital

(Scenes from Childhood)
Marilyn Topliff

30.3

VALLEY CHEMICAL COMPANY
Prompt Service

Call Collect -

Hastings 2697

Minuet (French)
Mazurka (Poland) -------- (From Musical Trave1ogue}
Deloris Doak
The Pearls --------------------------- Burgrnuller
Two Guitars. -------------------------- Richter

J

-------·------------------"--whkh will be en'.sily fitted to the
car.
"The automobile engineers !lave
joined vrith us in producing various
designs. The suggestions 9f tb.ose
who favor a smaller plate are heini;r.
thoroughly consKlereO. We certain·
ly would favor a smaller one, so
lorlg as Vlsibility were not sacrifi~d because the state saves money
in reducing the size, less steel ~
ing- required.
"\\'hen the police officers and
the automotive research men get
thTough testing the different sam~
ples on the roads, we'll study their
findings The :final selection will be
based on .actual driving experience,
noL cm any personal prefe-rence for
tbis or that color combination, size,
A smaller crop of fruit is in
or any other factor entering into prospect for Michigan.
the problem."
·
That news from Verne H.
--o-----Church, statistician in charge of
•
•
the Michigan cooperative crop re-

Michigan State
R d" H" hl" h

I

"He.I

I

not be overemphasized," Mr. Perry
points cul "It is well known that
10 good caws will yield more profit
than 20 average cows. and the 10
will place less milk un Urn market.
For instance, IO cows averaging
8,000 pounds of milk will produce
B0,000 pounds of milk in a year,
while 20 cows avcragmg 5,000
pounds each, will llave a total yield
of 100,000 pounds. The feed cost for
the two kinds of cows will not be
very different.
"When several cows of average
rating or below are mingling with
efficient cows in a herd, the tendency Ls to keep more cows in order
lo obtain the income need~d. The
I poor CO\VS eat up some i1 not all
1 of the profit which the gaud co•vs
ma;: have made.

The Jones Family
-in-

ON THEIR OWN

SfalNllard Gil ..-.,

I Une .....IHI

CHAPTER ONE OF NEW SERIAL

pricmllo &uityeW ~

"DRUMS OF FU MANCHU"
(Children lOc-Adults 15c)

lltl!CtO,.A •• r......,prblfl
$olllol •• p,..,,,l•QMlllt
Sll•llnd •• hfr.-1~ prtc.d

bi<lJ•f'l•llGl\f.!CredllCWll!

Apply lo ... , S11•d11d OU

(This Price Change Due to Fire Marshal Closing the Balcony)

Sunday, Monday, June 2, 3

ts

I

"The part that efficJent cows play
in building dairy farm security !!an·

Matinee Saturday at ?:30 I'. M.

porting service, together with a

I

(APJ1.0l
Friday, May 31, Saturday, June 1

I

a

f St

',

Spooks ------------------------------- Eckstein
Betty Nelson
Sonatina ---------------------------- Spindl-er
Frances Corbett
Wood Nymph's Harp ------------------------- Rea
Donna: Jean Fowler
Hungarian Rhapsody Mignonne -------------- Koelling
J.B. Foote
Swulay, lr1orning
Dance on the Lawn --------------------------- Kullak

lieve that there would be no men- leased tbe huildm_g now occupied
wm·ning that rairifall has been
ace that the sword-rattli~g Mus- b~ Eldred Dros. m~at maTket an.d
10
lg Ig
only sixty to 3eventy per c..:mt norsolini would enter the war.'
will open a con..~bonery and fnnt
ma] over the past ten months, has
stori;.
.
.
'L
--created an air of l.D1Certainty about
J\11Ss Jenme Horner LS the owner
5tation WKAR - M.S.C.
Michigan agricultural income for
of the first electric motor car
850 Kiloc~les -1000 Walts
1940.
brought to ~ton Rapids, it being
Friday
Only 88,000 acres of the 152,000
a birthday gift from her brothers1 8:00 A. M. - Farm News Digest. acres sown to rye last fall are ex~
Charles, E. E . .and W. A. Horner. 10:20 A. M. -The Drama of Food pected to be harvested for grainWm. P1astcru~ and :Miss Ethel 12:00 Noon - F-..i.rm Service Hour, the smallest Tye crop for the state
Lyons were ma.med last Sa~urday
Woeatber, Markets..
in more than fifty years.
11
.afternoon .bY Rev. J. A. Dnv1s.
Today's Bugs, by the Ento..
Prospects for ~ay and pasturn
~lrs. Chff~rd Wehbe! spent sevrnology Department.
were not as good on :May 1 as in
eral ~ays tlus y.·eek 1vith 'lier par- i2:~0 P. !!IL - Let's Make a Gar- other recent years." stated Church.
ents m Onst:ed..
. ~
den.
"Not only has growth been retardGeorge ~ett1t went to Detroit
Saturday
ed by cold weather but rains haw ·
Saturday mght and drove a Ford 6:45 A. ~L - Market Reports.
I been insufficient -in many sections.
~·' if be retired "at the end of car home ~~nda~··
.
11 :00 A. •M, - Michlgan State 1Furthermore, there is a consid~rJus current term.
Carl !f1lhams, Gaylord Kiken·
Grange.
I able <lefici~ncy in subsoil moisture
.1 1Even if Judge Emerson Boyles daU, Dv.'1ght Ba11ard, Howard Shel· 12·00 Noon Fann Service Hour in many counties of southern Mich~
'i!: o:. ~etter gc•.!e?"!ln::- Lhan !~~e~ p~- tl~ ~ E..<lm1.md .!l.!a;kle were tlre
• We~the!", :Mark~ts..
' igan."
"
ple realize," he added, "I still boys from thi:' v1cm1tY who wero
4-H Club P.rogram.
•
As fo: the fruit outlook, he says:
11
think it wise for you to quit at taken to Lansmg last Saturday to 4:00 P. M. - Century Players.
Fruit growers are looking for a
this a~sIJicious ~imc, no rna.tler see the. Agrlt!ultural col}ege ~d
Monday
somewhat smaller crop of fruits
wl?-o WJ.Shes to nde 011 your .coat- other sights of t_he Capital _City. 7:00 A. !ti._ Dawn Salum
this year, a uSual sequency in
tails." - Exchange..
The boys were g1ve_n the trip by ll:55 A. Jif. _ Micbili:'an State years following a large production
_,__
the county COfU!Illtit':e of ~be
Police.
such as that of 1939. Cold weather
Beading the headlin~e of an art-I Y.M.C.A. as a pr~z~ _for entering 12:00 Noon - Farm Service HoU?", has: held back the OJ?ening .of the
5cle today we ~w.it this_wJ::y:
the corn contest exhibit last fall.
Wieather. :Markets.
~nut buds; a~d blooming which has
brews and Chnstiam; Jorn m Com----4--3:15 P. lf. - GoUege News.
- Just begun, is week or ten days
·.munism." Read it over two or three
bn t
t
'i"uNd.ay
later than in normal seasons. The
times. then read the arti£Ie itsel!
epar en 0
a e 6:00 A. M.-Musical Timekeeper. recent. cold we.-"lther_"::~~~t severe
.. and fauna the head really Tea.al
.
--!.2-00 Noon_ Farm Servi~e Hour1 1-enougn to cause llu.r mu1mge !lp''Hebrew~ and ChrislJ.ails Join in The 194.1 model of Michigan's · Weather, lfarkets. .
pa;ently to buds.
.
:Commpruon/' Just g<J~ to pr~Ye automobile license plate will be & 1:00 P. M. - ?.liclngan: Depart.'Low temperatures. m January
·the thmgS uppiermost rq your ·m.1!1d "road-tested" job. In his effort to
ment of Agriculture.
t~mned peach buds in some sec.these days_ can be read mto any rn- arrfa•e ~t a proper cumblnatlon of 2:15 P. ll-l.-Chom;it1g a Vm:alion. tin'tls bu~ prospect.~ a?'e. favora~le
1ocent statefent. The words are size color and design .Harrv F
Wedne!Elay
for, a fairly good crop m all d1s"Very similar in Iuo"kef as t_o spcll!ng K'<!'lleY, secretary o£ ·slate,· 11~ S:SO A. 1'1. _Calendar for Day. tr~ct~ except an. area in shuthern
, but th,~y are po_Jes. apart 1n reaµty. ordered the production bf a dozen 12;00 Noen - Farm Serif<:e Hour, :Michiga~ ert-andin.g !rem t e east.More cormnuruon11 of the :r1g)ht ar more sample plates all of which
Weather Markets.
cm part of Bernen county east. kind and les.s u_communism 11 would wi]} be used on the 'road, to be 1 :45 P. M. ~Our Living World. ward and northward to t~e sOuth~
be good for t.his old world.~
studied undeT actual driving con- 7:30 p M. - State College Band. ern part of Ingham C?unty. In that
~ f
Jtions-.
~
area, temperatures or. 15 to 1,8 d;-.
State police and automobile
At the pTesent time there are gre~s belo~v .zero occurred which ts
manufacturers "Vt.-ill join in giving .six cases of scarlet :fever in Eaton a. btt_le ::t'rigu;I for pe,~ch buds or;?Cientifi-e te.ci.ts.. Their conclusio!ls county. There are also two .eases dmard)" to vnthstand.
will determine just what kind of of smallpox. This is the time
Affects of War
plate i.vi11 .adorn the J 941 car -0f the th~t pa.rents should have tbeir pbyProf. E. L. Anthony •. dean of
<Tu'Iichigan motorist.
sicians immunize their infants
agriL'lllture
"Michigan State col"Visibility is a chief -cortsid~ra- agains-t··wbooping c,ough. The ma.~
1
tion of the law-enforcement offi.· ..te.rial is furnisb~d by the Michigan lege, points out that with the ex:·
cers., says Mr. KeUy. "They want Department of Health and is dis- ception of the bean and pork proto be able to sec the licensiz num- trlbuted b:r the Eaton County ducts, prices of agricultural combers at lonK distance. Tho manuM Health Departnrent to physicians modities are aboµt the same' as one
year ago before war was declared.
:Cacturers are interested also be- for their use.
'
So far. the new European conflict
cause tbey desire .a plate that will
has not put millions into the A1nha'l'monize with the s.treanilining of
erican farmers' poc.kctbooks,
tb.e. cars t1rey .produce. and one

D

Degrees will he granred to 180
Michigan State coJlege seniors at
Commencement ceremonies to be
hi::>ld at East Lansing on Monday,
June 10, the registrar's office announced today. The graduating
BOTH bowels.
·
'
class is the largest in the college
Ralph W. Blackmore, Drnggi.st history. Dr. Allen Arthur Stockdale, of the National Association
of Manufadu1ers. >Vill 112" the- ComCOMPLETE
mencement speaker, and Dr. Henry
Hitt Crane, Detroit pastor, will
give Lhe Daccalaureate sermon on
Sunday, June 9. Amon~ those re-ofceiving d'l:grees are the :Misses
BED BUGS, ROACHES,
Helen and Dorothy, Hornlng forMOTHS, ETC.
merly of this city.

If you can't eat or sli!ep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerika.
One dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomach gas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out

Joan Davidson
Fife and Drum Brigade ------------------ Spaulding
Patricia Webster

8

j)UCK SOUP

780ToGet
Degrees

Gas Presses Heart ·

(Continuous Sunday Starting at 3:00 P. M.)

Separator Losses

'!he' Year's Most Exciting Adventure!

''The Fighting 69th.''

1
\~

Now is the time for all good people to
begin thinking about vac:iliou~ And the
more you think abont it, the more like1r
you1I be to spend it in Michigan?
Here are Lhomands of hke!I in which
to i;ail, A.sh, swim--or merely splo.~h! •
Here are grand forests and State Parkt.
with many a charming camping silo and
many a .fine troul stream.
Here are picturesque rocks, "'"atetf'alls,
beaches and sand dunes ••• scenery of
great natural 11plendor.
·
To bring all these-.advnntages close to
your door, you have a magnificent system

- Featuring -

James Cagney - Pat O'Brien
George Brent
-AlsoLATEST NEWS EVENTS- CARTOON

How many dollars' worth of butterfat are you losing each year m
th~ skimmilk from your si:parator?
A £ample taken to your local creamery or cream station can be tested.
The cow tester ls glad to r1>nder
this service also. II operating efficiently, the average farm separator
should. not leave <Jver 0.05 per cent
• butterfat in lhe skimmilk:. Better let
yoW" dealer do :,·vur sc;:nirator ad·
Justing. Some chaps pr<J!essing to
'fix any bowl may leave your ma·
chme in such shape that as much as
one~tenth o! your butterfat will be
lost

Caring for Colt
1

little attention given to the feet
ol colts and young horses may make
l a difference in the value of the horse
1 when ready to work.
\Vhen colts'
1 f!!et are allowed to become Wleven
' a i:;.d crcckcd, it is almost sure to alfeet the feet and legs permanently.
Keeping the feet trimmed and
shaped up properly allows normal
development of the legs and pre·
vents defects in the feet and legs.
Poorly shaped feel and crooked legs
that have resulted from neglect can
be corrected in same ,measur,e by
proper tr1mffiing of the teet.
A

l

0£ roads £or motor touring ••• exciting
trnils 0£. adYeoture that will carry JOU

smoothly to all paru of the perfect State.
for a perfect vacaliouI
• AH wWfe r" ore frWar, re••'"b•r f11cri
as llHT ._., os tJi• ••ar•sf fel•p•Qll•·

)'Oii Ot•

I'

'Battle of Barberry'
Wages in Mid-West
\

In :1ie middle western and north
.;cntral slut.cs, tear~ being waged on
a plant, i111rod11ced from JVcw Eng·
/rind b)' rile earl//Jr settler$, The bur·
berr)' busfl is ormiment11l, its seeds
auract bir~, umf only iii recent
) ears fws it beeil discovered lf1at tfie
Jungm tliai cu11sc.t stem rust of
1chcat, oa~. barley and r)e sprcml.5
to grain ficlcb from the barberry
bushes. A single b'"/1 it.ill infect
fields /ilT miles around.

Fighting the Fight
fOr Fjrst-Line Tires
•

l'IRST-LINI

TOP-"l.UALITY

GENERAL
SILENT~GRIP
•Th• tire with the original
Silent-Safely wi nd1hield
wiper tread. One of the
greatest mileage tires of

S~le $

all tlm•. Super quality
thrcughout-not an ounce

pr1ce

of reclaimed rubber In
trecid ar carcass. • • •

only

I'
i:

SIZE

Factory
List Price

Trade-In
Discount

5150116
5:50117
6:00116
6:25116
6:50/16
7:00116

$14.35
14.80
16.15
18.90
20.40
23.10

$4.50
4.61
5.03
6.40
6.90
7.80

t

2% Cash

You Pay
Only

Discount
$

.20
.21
.22
.25
.'17
.32

9.65
9.98
10.90
12.25
13.23
14.98

~

Other sizes proportionately low.

NEW STOCK-FRESH FROM FACTORY

•When a battle for more
business directly ~ffects public
safety it is time to speak frap.kly.
You can't afford to gamble
your safety-and you can't save
money-with second-line tires
no matter how cheap you buy
them. No truck operator will
use them. No taxicab will drive
on them. No car manufactilrer
will take them at any price. Why
should you be the fall guy?
We want every car owner in
town to ride on safe, first-line

~

Before You Buy Any Tire Get the
Answers to These Questions:
Is this a first-line tire?

~

tires.That'swhywe'remak:
ingthisfight-putting our spe•
ci.'ll prices on first-line tires only.
Generals-the tires that made
America safety consciousregularly priced higher than
the best of the rest- have always been worth many times
the extra money.
During this sale we're offering
you Top. Quality, new, fresh
General Silent Grip Tires at less
than others ask you to pay for
tires built cheap to sell cheap.

Is this the grade that
comes on new cars?

.a..,,,., }

[

Today we find 2nd !inc tim being
£ilE:daslowasS11-11 andbeingrep1esen~
w 1.st line £ares. But ju.st try J:Preplace a

'ire tliat came on :rour car al. that price-

_FOOTE & CUSTER
by a Dam Site

•

.We.Are In Business

To Serve You·
The Public·

i\Ir. und Mrs. Olen Striclding and
1\.fr. and Mrs. Henry Buckingham
spent Sunday at Gr~nficld Village, Detroit.

Kingi!land

l••••••lllillllliiil••••••••••••••••I

Paul Rareden and \Varren Potter I
1\liss Van Eenenaam"s 3rd hour, and Dale \Vinslow received their 11
ninth .grade English clasS gave the eighth grade diplom8.s at Pimon-

assembly program last Friday. dale Frid~y e\"aning.
Richard Toncray led the devotions . Tl_le Kmgsland school

had

.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

FIRS'f
Floyd Fowler who were the an- ids is visiting :her daughter.
for the amateu'r radio
The next meeting of the N. I.
METHODIST 1I nouncers
hour - '~The Users Useless Used club will meet with Mrs. Lena
1
I Utensils/ . •
1Clark.
CHURCH
Arlene Pointer was elP.cted Jun- Mrs. Hazel and Ellen Bellows and
"The Church

The Junior - Senior Prom is to- ed on R. K. Wins1ow Swiday.

J. Otto,
consultant
in education,
V{.
K.
Kellogg
Foundation,
Battle
1Creek, May 20.

night. The ambitious Juniors are
ben~ing all.J;,h~ir faculties towards
the completeion of the task of dee1
;....;.-------------------------, I Pupils
10:00 a. m. - Churdb. School. orating the.18~ym·ft;Jr~ ,this, event.
will gather in their classes Th~ Prom .~he highh,ght of the
at this hour and prepare for the ~o~ial. seaSQ-Q~ :You cant afford to
combined -Children's Day service iffil9S itl
·
at 10 :30.
1 The dates 1f.or the !iectic week
, 10:30 a. m. - Children's Day ahead are as ,fo~h>ws:
~ervi~. Co!11binirig. with the morn-r Jwie %. - Baccalau;eate. .
0
mg worship service the church
June - -C~ass Night.
scbool will present its annual , June 6 -:--Co~m~ncem~nt.
Chidren1s Day. program. Ther~ will
June 7 - ~umm Banquet.
be no other service during tffi:? . And, of cours~, the Prom, to:
morning.
I rught, the 31$~ 1 11~ the gy~. ~lumm
8:00 p. m. - Evening service. members are ,mvited an.d it is preBaccalaureate with the Rev. Punt- ferred that ~hey come m couples.
er preaching.
th~A
--uOU
ure lUI

••

. .
Wayne H. Fleenor1 M1ruster
Parsonage next to church

I

I

S

l"
N th Ori. d

-----o-

Clark Center

Man Tailored Suits

:Miss Virginia Rusch left Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fancher, •Mrs. Davis and Miss Avery
on a trip to Rhode Island.
l\olrs. Clayton Kint and Mrs.
Henry Kint of Mason spent S'u1t~
day evening with Mrs. Inez CJatk.
:Mr. and Mrs. Don Q.ark entertained eight guests for dinner
Th'ursday evenin~ after which · all
attended a show 1n Lansiii;g.
The Just-a-Mere 1Club". will meet
with Mrs. John Avery and Mrs.
Dean A ve-rv Tuesday June 4

Markwell
.''EX4.5" St a p 1er

$14.95 to $19.75, Sale

It:.§,taples, Pins, .Tack~

$}4·95

Mr. and Mrs, Don 'clark and Al-i
Ian called on Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Young near Charlotte, Sunday.
Oi:"
On aga
Mrs. Clara Purdy of Leslie spent
Mesdames JYoodlock and Free- Sunday at the mohe of 1f[r. and

BAPTIST CHURCH

Ernest A. Kellom, Minister

~ • ,I'~

'~ ';..', ~

r••

SPRING. ANK'.EEl'S
lOcto 15c

L~Shades
"

inch to 19 inch sizes

25c to 50c

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bacon of Island Lake, lYir. and Mrs. J. H.
Scott of Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
Don \Vhite and son of Holland and
Mr, and l\'Irs. Georg-e Scott of Mulliken spent Decoration day with Mr.
and Mrs. I. E. Scott.

Five Coats

$s.oo

\

Twenty Dre11es

$s.oo

I

JotfRNAL OFFICE

re~f~'i'fn-~l~~~~~·;ar~~~~a\,/~~~.
.•
I-

.Adventist Charcb

!•

CHURCH OF NAZARENE

io:oo c~a'::. ~n~~r;;t~~hool.

'

1 •

11:00 a. m. - Preaching service. •
7:00 p. m. - Young People's
meeling. Leonard Tilford, Pres.
1•
8:00 p. m. - Preaching service, •

,_

CHURCH OF GOD

---•

(Grange Hall, upsta~s)
Pastor1 Rev. Chas. Gruber
•108 N. :Main Street
10 :00 a. m. - Sunday sc:Pool.
11 :00 a. m. - 1riorning service. 7 :30 p, m. - Evening service.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday - Prayer
meeting:
·You a1e cordially invited to
attend our .services
.

----0-

---o---

PENTECOSTAL MISSION
702 S. Cochran, Charlotte

P. E. Wilson, Pastor .
2:00 p. m. ·- Sunday school.
3:00 p. m. - Praise and Sunshine.

--

- PresentationsSponsored by Merchants of Eaton Rapids

•
•

-

00

-

ii

11ii
•

J:

.,..

~

A RICH, SATINY WALL i'INilHi-THA?
SOAP AND WATER KEEPS BEAUTIFU~

.

tt's easy to apply this seml-gloH
'Wall pal at to any wall surface~
.And what's more important;

•

-··~·
-

4:10 p,

Your Merchants for Silver Chest Tickets

1.60
.75
2.90

GRAINS-

~

WE SAY - Raise all the
feeds yq·u· can - buy just
enough -conccntrntes to balance. Every 10.0- pounds of
Murphy's Cut-:Cnst Concentrate saves fif~een to eigh~
teen hu~heJs ~t-~rn worth
around $10.0,().;-~,• ·

ment

Murphy's Pig Meat
Ta.nkage
Ground Barley Feed

DAIRY FEEDSArcady Farms Wonderlas, 33% Molasses,
26% Protein
Arcady Farms Sweet
~~ixing Feed, 45%
Molasses
Cardinal 18% Dairy
'Vinter \Vheat Bran
Soy Bean Meal, 44o/0
Soy Bean Meal w;th
ri.tolasses & Minerals

3B% protein

l.BB

MISCELLANEOUSSalt, coarse, no.nhardening
Snit Blocks, 50 pounds
Murphy's Calf l'tleal, feed
dry, no dirty pails
4.25
25 pounds abcave
1.25

Say, is your car safe for summer driving? Better make
sure by having it Sinclair-ized.
This special service prepares
your car for summer the way
its manufacturer recommends.

Then thuy were beginning to drop from exhaustion and lack
ol air. First George, then Martin. They were on their knees,
groping for a spot where the intense heat woulll llQ\ s~r their
skin when they heard n. hammering on the door.
They were too weak then to cam much what wa!'I happening,
Through a daze they watched the door splinter and inll to pieces.
They saw it broken down, felt a m~rciful breath of fresh air roll
in through the smoke-saw dim, foggy figures come dashing in
through Lhe doorway, Then hanlls were lifting thcm--dragging
them out Into the grn.y dawn of a January morning, and George
;;aw t1';::.! he was m the ~:-ms of ~ ~tats trooper and being lifted

NELI.O-GLOSS you need not
Wonyaboutkcepingyourwalls

free from spou, stains;
ed smtJdgeso Ordinary
'<lap and watu restores

tho otlsiaal beauty of

-

~

MELLO~~Loss• s11.tiny !u:t.."'C''
and quicldy 1'ClDOves all stainseven ink~ Come in toda.y foi:i
inform•tion about your paint'
[ng problem and ask us fur new,·
book, '"Modero Color Styling
for Your Home.'! Gives
the\itest Jdeas 011 colo~
treod!I in a. Corm thal ls

8

with LOWE BROTHERS

.

0

pnctical and wableiJA,

Eqton. Rapids

.The V..F.W.

~~~:

'.
-.

C!lJALIT'i

UNSURPASSED

5,INCf

1869

6

The American Legion Auxiliary
and the Poppy sales chairman,
Mrs. Edna Brown, 1"21port a vecy
successful sale of their poppies last
Snturday and arc most grnteful to
all who made the event, n. success.
The money from the sn:les goes fol'
\\"<llfare vrnrk for disabled veterans
children at Otter Creek home arl.
for local we1fare among veterans'
1amilies.
,

Bromeling & Pettit
Hardware

0

~~:~~~~ : ~~~~t, ~\!~~~:l:;;:~~· Ll•~ i:iif ·.;·iU1 l"n~. nnd they tiC'!tl !
rolling along n baekwoods ~oa~ toward Kingston-swl wondermg O::.t i
the meaning of the terrifying ordea! t~ey had bc-;:;n pl:t through. The
whole answer didn't come until other troopers brought in two men they
had caplured in the neighborhood of ill~ house of mystery. The truth
was that Martin anJ "GeoJ:ge had stumbled on n backwoods moonshine
plant. The moonshiner!;!, taking them for revenue agents, had locked
ihem in, a.nd len them to die when, a few hours later, their 1Ull ll'.p1oded ·an~ .-;ei- the house afire. But someone who saw the blai;e Phoned
the troopers. Otherwise two lads who had gone a hwitlng mi.iht have
ended their day of sport in a night of tragedy.
(Released by Western Ne\'.'Sl;)(l.p<!t Union.)

~

~

· F. Fitch, Pastor
Carl To:Pliff, Superintendent
10 :00 a. m. - Sunde.¥ ~huol.
9:0.0 a. m. - P.reaching senice.

•

2.50
1.75

Murphy's Cut Cost
Murphy's Hog Supple-

Seek a Place to Escape Intense Heat.

l iil

•

..,ROBBL."l'S CHURCH

~ ~·

Marie's Style Shop

•

WESLEYAN METHODIST · •

Pastor1 Carl A. Coffey
300 Dexter Road
·
10;:00 .a. m. - Sunday school.
ll:OOa.m. -·Morningworship.
7:00 p. m. - Song a'nd Praise
service.
7 :40 p. m. - Evangelistic ser·
vice.
-Thursday 7 :45 p. rm. - Prayer
meeting at t'he church.

------.
----

2.50
2.35
2.25
2.18
_2.10

$1.35
Con1
1.35
Oats
1.60
Wheat
1.25
Bar1ey
Impartial tests .ShoW l\furphy's feeds prodUce more
from less fe~d.

Shouting brought them no answer. Then they began to hear volcH
outside. Whoever it was out there was ignoring their cries. They heard
sounds of a heavy object being drawn somewhere. A peeulinr odor,
faint at first, began to permeate the whole building. The two lads lay
down in D corner, but not to sleep. They lay huddled together, trapped
Itke rats, wondering what their mysterious captors would finally dti
with them.
They lay there silent while the hours went by. Theo, sad·
denly they were aroused by the sound of an explosion and the
thud-thud of running feet. The smell o[ smoke bc:gan to fill the
room-and In another fe\v minutes the room was thick with the
smoke itself.
Bla-{!k, acrid, choking smoke! It billowed up frnm somewhere below them-filled their lungs end set them to coughing Terrifl.ed now,
the two lads picked up their rH\es and bega.n sho'Jting at the door, But
the door was too thick to yield even to riHe bullets, and it the men out·
side heard the shots they gave no sign o! it.
The room was getting hot. Now they could hea:· flames crackling
beneath U1em. The smoke was so thick that they could .'lardly breathe.
They were running around in panic, aimlessly dashmg froth one side o!
that strangL room to another. Flame was creepmg thrnugh the cracks
m the floorboards-licking the sides o! the wall with its myriad red
tongues, Time was passmg, but they weren't conscirrns of it. All they
knew was the terrible fear of bdng bumed alive in the mysterious tr1p
they had !aller.i into.

•

1

Murphy's Chick Starter
Murphy's Chick li-rower
Murphy's Laying Mash
Grain Belt Grower
·
Cardinal Laying Mash
Arcady Jo'arms Sturter
and Grower
Scratch Feed
Crax Corn
Oyster Shells
1\Ieat Scraps

Peculiar Odor Permeates the Building:·

$1.00 and $1.94

1111111111111111111111 l·IJl I I I I I I I I I I I I I I:•
·

Cwt .

Murphy's Vig-0-Ray ,. $4.25

Long~an&GrainCo.

Values to $14.95. Choice

25 Better Hats -

POULTRY FEEDS-·

Blntchford's 25-lb. bag 1.25
Dr. J. B. Bradley who ha~ been
Use Murphy's Vig-0-Ray,
confined to his home for the last
which contains 21 ingredi·
two weeks by illness v;>as reported
ents
to balance your own
as somewhat improved Wednesday,
grains.
,
al tho he is sti11 confined to hls bed
Terrified now, the two lads picked up lhelr ~es and.~ian shooUns part of the time.
~PHY'S FEEDS ARE SOLD WITH A
al the door.
·
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
..,,
The fourteen~h annual reunion
of
th'e
Spicerv:ille
school
will
be
_event. crowded on the heelJ of events so rapJ~ tba~ ~g~ had no time
held at the achool 11ouse Sunday,
to think ot anything·etse. { ·!!~
We offer you complete New Hammermill Equipment
First eame a crash outside. It sounded near the door. ·George and June·9. Potluck dilUl0l' at noon. All
We ·_o_l!.e!~l'Q.U_~9mplete New Mixing Equipment
Martin ran to lt-an.i t"ound Jt locked. Someone had fa-.:tened it from former pupils and teachers are invited to attend.
WE GRIND AND MIX FOR SIX CENTS PER BAG
lhe outside!
! Then It was they noticed that the hlr, dim room b&il no winT'ne prizes awarded the children
dows. What kind or a house was that? They noticed, too, that
by the local V.F.W. Auxiliary for
the door was a heavy one, made of solid oa.k-two or three time•
selling the most poppies in the sale
as thick and strong as any mere dwclllni door had a.u·f bmlnes•
of last Friday and Saturday ~re;
to be. There was !IOmethlng 01lghly strange about lhat winFirst, Susanne Littlefield; second,
Eaton Rapids
dowleH dwelling. A disquletiug Cc11.r iorept into the hearts ot both
Arlo Vandersalm i third, Lillian
of them. What sort of place had they 11twnbled into?
Stoltz of 1i!1e V.F.W. Home.
'---------------------------/

Values to $19':75
They won't last long at

lfXJStaplcl

The World's Best Low-Priced Stapler

ils of Mrs. Ber.nice Hunt.
----<>---

Billy Bush, accompanied by his
fiancee., Miss Anne McDuffy, both
of Was~ington, D. C., were hem
to attend the wedding of :Miss 1
Eve1ine Bush to Wa;"De Hoch last·
Sunday.

Six Coats

Complete with

.

Mrs. Gerald Bond and daughter,
Sharon Lee, of Brown City, returned home Sunday after spending
three weeks with Mrs. Bond's
mother, Mrs. Charlotte Tynde11.

Values to $29.75

10:30 a. m. - Worship aervim.
Communion service.
man o'f La:i1s1fi.g visited Mis. Le· ·~lrs .. Floyd Bullen.
·-11:30 - Sunday school. .
nore Davis Saturday p. m.
.
~
.-4:00 p. m. -·Junior B.Y.P.U,
Mr.-,anf'aP•Mrli:tri qeo rgMe Ridddle,~~d 'Jl.';fa· ;,,..l..et·~~1
1
2
7:30 p, m. - Bacca.laureate &erSODl!l·O
e eVI e·, r, an u1...rs.
lJl.14 I I(, J
vice in the Methodist church. Art Field and daughter, Catherine
Preacher, Rev. Punter of the Con- and Dell Dolbee of Holt were Sun- Eggs ------------- 15c - 12c - lOc
gregational church.
·day visitors at the Wells Clickner Butterfat _________________ _:_ 27c
l\fonday·
home.
..,
Beans -------------------- $2.86
7:30 p. m. - Cllb Pack meet Jn 1 Mrs. B. H. field of East Aurelius Oats ---------------------- 35c
the social room at the church:
I called on Mrs. Emma Covert Fri- Wheat, No. 2, red and w!iite __ 8Qc
Tu"5dayday.
. .
Hogs ----------- $3.50 - $5.45
ASK ABOUT "PLIER STAPLER"
7:00 p. m. - Boy Scouts meet.
Dell Dc:dbee"visited Mr. and :Mrs. Roughs ----------~-------- $4.00
8:00 p. m.-Piano recital by tb.e Art Field .and family of Holt this Cows ------------- $6.'25 - $6.75
pupils of Mrs. Bernice H'llilt.
I week.
g -,.
·
·
Ca1ves -------- $10.50 - $11.50
8:00 p. m. - TrusOOes meeting l Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gorris Yearlings --------- $9.75 · - $10.75
in the social room.
I.and baby of Jackson visited their Sheep -------------- $3.50 - $4.00
Wednesdayparents, Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Dol- Leghorn Hens ------------- 12c
7:30 p. m. - Senior Choir meet. bee and familY Sunday.
Lambs ------------ $9.75 - $10.35
PHONE 76
ThursdayI Mr. and Mr.s. Cleo Sanders of Heavy Hens --------------- 13c
4 :OQ_ p. m. - Junior Choir meet. Lansing were at their farm home Rock Broilers ---------- 18c - 19c
No pra~rer meeting: Commence· thiee~w~e~e~k~en~d.:_~------~~Le~g~h~o~rn~B~r~o~il~e:rs:.::-:.-:.·-::-::-::-:_-:_--::-::-:_21~7c:!_!~~~~~§§§§§§~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§~
ment address..
Frida\'.
·
.
.

I-

Mrs. Wilbur Fovrler 'and three
emp1oyees of the Millers Dairy
Farms store in Ann Arbor visited
the Miller plant this week Wednesday.

$}0·95

INDISP~S.ABLE

Children's Ne.;,v-;;;·

I& seemed to be a Oare of some Sort. The two men started
walkln,J .toward U. ·The Oare died out before the7· bad gone two
ateps, but mo1.-lng In Its direction, they came to an old,_ weather·
beaten frame bowie standin: In the middle of a clearing,
There was no light in the house, but they approached and knocked.
on the door. There was no answer, but George tried the latch and
the door opened. They went Jnslde-lnto a big, empty room. There
was a fl.replace in the corner, and some wootl beside it. They started
to build a fire, but Uley never got it lighted. From that moment on,

Coats
and
Suits
__,, ___

her Junior year and will be presiMrs. Glenard B~1stol and childent of the Student Commission dren of Eaton Rapids and Mr. and
when she is a senior.
Mrs. Kenneth Lake of Detroit call-

Chimes"

llelle Glade.

Drastic Rt;ductions on

She wili'serve baby called on IMiSs Marie Bellows
I. ior-mernber-at-large.
as chairman of assemblies during in Eaton Hapids 1'h1:1rsday.
.

with the

;.\'.Ir. and J\.Irs. Clarenoo Springer
returned here from ,Florida last
Saturday. 'Dhey spent the w,inter in

SAL.E

!J"

a

Mrs. Margaret Horton is able to
be up and out in the yard a 1ittle
e:!ch day, Mrs. Horton was serious~
ly ill with pneumonia.

Month· End Clearance

which the progrnan was turn- p1cmc at ~ennet park Sunday.
I1 after
ed over to Charles Gulliver antl - ~frn. Edith Carrus. uf Eaton Rup-

Supt. Charles B. Poor, chairman
attended a meeting of the Specia1
committees of the Eaton countx
branch of the :.Michigan Education
association which met in the Hea1th
Department offices with members
of the Eaton County Hea:1th de-'
partment staff and DoCtor Henry

Little Jackie Paquette, son of
Mr. and 1\1.t:s. Edwin Paquette, \vas
operated on for mastoids at Sparrow hospital Monday. He is ..doing
nicely at this writing.

I

C-Ome in and Get Acquainted
Our Pr)ees A~e Right

Notes

I\Ir. and l\Irs. A. D. Galler.y of
Caro and '1\fr. and Mrs. J ulu1 Kievit of Fart W•aync, Ind., were guests I i+4~.."+4.+......+.~~...ff+4>fl~. .ff+4+4~t*H"+4..... '.
Thursday at the J. Sumner Hamlin hame.

,Mr. nnd :Mrs. Fred Hutchison
from Florida last Friday
morning after spending the winter
them.
returne~

~

I
I

SINCLAIR-ize

~-

merchants and the Eaton Rapids
Journal. Signed, Mrs. A. E. Littlefield, chairman.

YOUR CAR FOR SUMMER NOW I

-0----

•

Mrs. ::\!ary Rathbun, of Jacks.on,
for111er Plain street resident of this
place, called at the Journal office
Wednesday morning.
\

GAYLE D. GIFFORD, Agent
DEALERS

The Child Study club met Tuesday evening at the }tome of Mrs.

Buddy Don Gillette. l\Irs. Wm. Davidson
Poppy dnv-a was very successul, g::we. a paper on ustcpping out 3s
this year being one of the mos.t a fa~1ily." Roll eall was ~·esponded
successful, ever held. T:-te members to '"th .the tri1> mosL•nJoyable to
arc most gTateful for the co-opera·
tt_
··
·
tion ·of the fownsi>eople and to the the fann2!::__ 0 _ _
Ask for Silver Ohest Tielrets
Blackmore drug store, all the

Give trouble the gate. Have
your car Sinclair-ized for
Summer now at your nearby
Sinciair DeBler. And beiit::ve
me, the cost is Siile re2-:~D.ab!e~

1

Auxiliary

I

.

·

Eaton Rapids - W. T. Owen and Son, Ellen Smith Service, Lillian B. ·Owen, S!ewartj
Chevrolet, Bromeling & Fosler, Lelnnd'Doxtader. Chru:lottc - Bryan & Fuller, Johnson's·
Service. J. i\'I. Hine. BelleVlle - Bob Dayton's Service. Potterville - Ed. Heinz' Servke.
Dimondale-Fred Snow_ Service,
,
.
·
,
.
.

Sct,wied'a Garage
Water Street
Official A f\.A Service
Rt.art ng - L1ghtmg ,__ Jgmtton
21 Hour H.oad Wrecker Service
G11nrnntccd Repa r Work on All
Makc5 of Cars
Telephone 7711

Hathaway Auto Body
Collisum Work and Auto
Pamtmg
417 N East Stre<t

Phone 5831

Ben Sterling
Pastunzed Milk and Cream
Phone 6531

A true copv

Eileen Smith

0

Register of Probate

..fcu1ie4 PLAN NOW '10 C"i"'f /,/,u, SUHUH:el'I MORE!

(20 22)

FINAL ADMINISTRATION
ACCl:lUNr
TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The
O] MlCH!GAlf the Pro-

PULLETS - PULLETS
LEGHORNS and
Barred Rocks, ready now Winter
llrollen, ready .soon Wt1te or vialt
LOWDEN FARMS ROP Breed·
w P 0 Rives Junction Location
Henrietta Phone S15F23
44tf

CERTlFIElD

STATE

ot Probate Court for the County of
Eaton
At a session of sa1d Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City o!
Charlotte m said County on the
16th day of llllay A D 1940
Present Hon Ion C McLaughhn
Present Hon Ion C McLaughlm
Judge of Probate
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Matter of the Estate of

baW

Court

for

the

County

Eaton
At a session of srud C.urt held
a.t the Probate Office m the City of
Charlotte in sa.1d count/ on the
16th day of Mn>, A D 1940

WILLIAM T OWEN
Decease<!

Vera E Gifford hanng filed m
said court her final admllllE
tion account and a pet1t1on pra~ mg

for the allowance thereof for tho
determmntion of the legal heirs at
law of smd deceased at the time oi'
hls death and for the assignment
and distribution of the residue of
sa1d estate
It ts Orde1ed That the 6th
day of June :A D 1940 at
ten o clock m the forenoon at c:aid
Prolute Off ce, Ira and ts hereby
appointed for exammmg and al
lowing sard account and heanng
said pet ton
It rn Further Ordered, That public notice the1eof be given by publication of a copy of this order f01

M1ch1gan Central Schedule
Passengi':lr Trama
East Bound
2 26p m
West Bound
249a m
943a m
Short Way Bus Schedule
DAILY- To Lansmg 8 10 n m
F-rom Lansmg arnves at 7 45 pm

tlu ee succe>:s1ve weeks previous to
said dav 'Of hearmg, m the Ea
ton Rap1ds Journal a newspaper
pnnted and circulated m said
county

PROBATE of WILL
To Charlotte C<ildwater 7 45 pm
STATE OF 1UCH!GA.'I the
SUNDAY ONLY- T~ Lansing
l 10 pm From 14_nsmg amves at Probate Court for the County o1
3 00 pm , gom~h !-0 Hillsdale Eaton

LOANS
$10 to $300

Ill~~

.cats and Junk Also Used AUTO crop to place w1t1l farmers IsbcU
PARTS for sale for all makes of
ca.rs, at reasonable prJces Callie S.ed Co Jackson Phone 4984(19 22)

I

This B a regton of unsurpassed
acemc beaut.v innumerable water
frills and 1)eulrn in excess of 14 00-0
feet
In the en 1 ly days pi ior to 1900
this telephone lme was constructed
bet veen Ouray and Tellunde in
Coloiado over the San Miguel
mountains to extend telephone sor
>ice to the growing town of Tellu
ride and the prosperous and active
regions lll that vicinity

OF LEAD TO
I80COVF.R
'OOO TONS
CITY'S PHONE

and circulated in

sa d

Ion C McLaughlin1
A true copy
Judge of Probate
E1leen Sm1th
(21 23)
Reg1st<Jr of Probate
FINAL ADMINISTRATION
ACCOUNT

At a sess10n of said court held at
the Probate office m the City of
Charlotte m saul county on the

22d day of IMa) A D 1040
Present Hon Ion C :AlcLaug!rlm

CABH~

LLo1

--It Is estimated that tho lead

Rhenthea of the telephone cnbles in
the Borough of Mani attan alone m
New York City weigh 32 600 tons
and that in all five boroughs of New
:York City the total weight of these
lead cable sheathes is 80 000 tons
For the city as a Vihole these
sheathes enclose 12 400 miles of tetephone cable which contnm 9 3 000
conductot miles of telephone
Pioneer farmers had
ficulty fillmg the fn
because ga ne whir
mote abundant in
tween field and "
trated near the c

Judge of Probat~
In the :Matter of the Es ate ot
MARTIN R. FOSTER
(also known as M R Foster
Dee.cased
Viola Foster having filed a
'[)Chhon praving that an m
strumrmt filed 1n said Court be ad
m1tted to Probate as the last will
and testament of said deceased and
that adm mstrnt10n -Of said -estate
be granted to V101a Foster or
some other smtnblc person
It 1s Ordered That the 12t!1
day of June A D 1940 at
ten A M at said Probate Office is
hereby appom erl for heanng smd
Detttion
It IS Further Ordered That
pubhc notice thereof be grven bl
pubhcahon of a copy here.of for
three successive weeks previous to
smd dav of heanng ln the Ea
ton Rapids J ou:rnal a newspaper
pnnted and circulated m said
county
Ion

FINAL AD'
Ar
ST~TE OF
C,HIGAN the Pro
bate Co'A:t o;r the County of
Eaton
~ .[)"'
At e. sess on of said Court hald
at the Probate offiro m the City of
Charlotte m said count). on the
15th da, of Ma} A D

1940

PresP"nt Hon Ion C :McLnughbn,
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of

MARIE PEl'TIT
Deceased
George Pettit havmg filed m
sa d co 1rt hrn final a<lmmrntra
t10n account and a petition pro)·
mg for the
allowance there
of for the detennmation of the
legal heir::. at law of said dcee3."""d
n1' the t1me -Of ier dca.Lh anu ior

age of about two transcontlnenhll calls a day The
map a/50 shows the three add It onal coast to coaet
I nes which have been bullt s!nce then as well 11.1
the other major lines In the country'• nat on wide
long distance network At the point where the vertlea!
dotted Jlne lnt:lirsecta the east west routes there !1
now a total of more than 170 dlrect transcontinental
telephone circuits and today the number of tele
phone calla between the Paclflc coast and points ea1t
of Denver averages about 1 700 a day
It was 25 years ~go last January
that the first transcontinental tele11hone hne v. as 01 ened ror pubhc
use and the Be11 Telephone Sys
terns Ideal or unlve1 sal service
became with the Linking o! the At
l"ant1c and Paclftc Coasts by wire a
tealit}
President Woodrow Wilsnn In
Wnsb!ngtan took part in the open
Jng cc1 emomes tulldng by lele
JJ""one wlt11 the- ofilcial groups in
both Ne'\ York and San Francisco
Of the nchlevement. of prnvldlnc a
nation wlde telephone service he
said I consider it a great honor
to be able to express mJ admiration
!or lhe invenlive genius and sclen
t1fic knowledge that hns made t.hls
possible and my pride that this vt
tal cord should have been stt etched
acro,as America as a new symbol or
our unh:y and our en terprisc

This ls a memorable uay and 1 con
vey to you my warm cong1alulo.
hons
3 400 Miies of Wire
The conr;t to r.onst tcilephone line
wl ose open ng '\as celebinted a
quar e1 of a century ago co tslsts ot
t"o physical circuits of hea\y copper wire and one vJiantom c1rcull
There was no direct clrc it calls
bet een Ne;o, Yo k and San l 1nn
clr:co had to be s~ltched rrt Chi
cago Den\cr and Salt Lake City
Tl c c was in t ie early stages o[
transcout nental sen ice nn a\ c1
age of about two culls n day
Today more thnn 170 clrcullsplnslcal and c&r1jer cm eut-c1oss
mom tnlns plnlns and deserts 1 c
ll\een East and West Tb1::y follow
four geographically distinct routes
About 1 700 telepl one calls n dny
on the aveiage flash back and forth
hetl\ een the Paclfl.c Coast and
1>olnta east of Denver

Telephone servlc& had been ex
tended weatwnrd rrom the Atlnntlc
as far as Chicago by 1802 and to
Denwor by 1u11 there vreto thou
sands or telephones up nnd clo"n
the Paclftc Coast Tho vrlnclpal ob
stacle to closing the gap between
lay not in t.:ho consti t ctlon or tho
llne ltselr - although tlrn route
crossed difficult territory- but. in
ti ansmittlnr: the re~ble voice cur
renta over 3400 mlles of copper
wire

time poles ~ l'CS a id npparntus
had to be checked nnd tea anged
all tho way along the ll 10 back to
New York C ty
Desp le v. eatl et "lt ch mcludetl
deep snow a td bitter ~old l 1 the
Wluto1 a id aoods In Spring rmd o.
rot te which crossed mountnlns
s" ttmps and deserts the '~ork "'ent
ahead on scl ellule Tl e final pole.
was set on the Utah Nevndtl. stat&
lrne on June 17 1914 and by Jul;r
2D lhe circuits were 1cndy ror test
conve1sallons between New l:orll:
and Snn Franclsco On t.hnt da~ tor
the !it'St tlme in history the lt tmnn
voice crossed tho conUnent f om
co::ist to coast by wh l!
Tele!Jhone s Inventor Attendi
Ceremonies

Months of testmg rollowed to In
BUll! that nil should he in readiness
for the opening of trnnscontinentnl
telephone senice lo lhB public
January 2Li 1915 was the appointed
tlav GrOl lJS o[ leloIJ1 one and c!\tc
officials gathered tn Ute t o ciUes.
011 the opposite sides or the cont!
uent to ollsPrve with fittl ig ceremonies the ded cri.tlcn or tl I~ firat
transcont ncnt11l line lo l bllc 11ae
'Ih1s was the culmination ot a
mlght:i. p1pject a trlun ph over nn
turns obstncles ..., an in the labora.
tot y and at. the test deal as \ ell ua
in the field
Of n11 those tnkrng par,t that dn.)
none \\as more not lb lo tl un tlrn
strlkmgiigure of !\.lexander Grnho.m
Bell inventor of the telepho rn In
the space ot four decades he bad
seen his invention grow from a
mental concept, through n stage ot
1 mited usefulness to nn instrument
of se1 \ice which then took lta long
est strltle in tho con th ting Jlrocesa
of makmg this country a nation o!
neighbors

a modem GAS range for
TIME SAVING
FOOD
SAVING or FUEL SAV·
ING

\

i

66 ~~0UR

OLD RAN6E

IT

COSTS

AND

---o---___,

~

C

0

MP

advertised products are m demand, and
they re m demand because, generally, their
quality 1a u111formly better an<l. more re•
liable than products that are not so ndver•
tll!ed In add1llon, for goods of comparable
qua ht}, I think nauonally adverueed goods
are pnced as low or lower than others

My busmess depends upon turnover l\'.1y
earrnngs, and profit 1f any, do not come

"ADVERTl!.iNG
MOVES MY GOODS

1

m tLtre.s::i

1939
1938
1938
1936

1935

22 23p

1934
1933
1932

FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM -

Good sleep

i936

Ing rooms, -reasonable Mrs. J W
Jnrdrne :phone 2681 311 Cana.I

tfl

J-

CASH

2otf

--0----

Pleasant Furmshed APARTNIENT,
tor rent with garage available

Adults only 511 Clark St

-o---

~

FURNISHED Apartment -

23p

&.

,

Horses $3 - Cattle $2

Phone 5711
Euton Rap1Wi:

Yt::

u

nt

a

n:ml<l he if T turnr.rl

lt

nv "

n.-.] 1 ten

If manu"
facturers did nol advertise their goods so
well, then I would have to advertise more,
because people do not like to buy things of
uncertam quality-and I "mild probably:

have to get more for what I selL As it '"•
my adverusmg only consIBiB of lliting the
names of producfB and t11e prices
l\{y
costs of buamess nre relauvelJ lower 1 can
sell for less, and make more moncY,; by
handling adverllsed goods "

STEWART
CHEVROLET

Hogs and Calves
Plume collect, Mason 3141

LWt:;lll) tunes a

trmes a year at a h1gh<!r profit

-i.<-+-'"ll

Market price for

Fo1
22

I

OTHER CARS and
TRUCKS TO
CHOOSE FROM

---

l'ent from. June 16 to September 1

626 Water St Apartment D

iiI

(long \\heel base)

:N°t'od Ra)~
1
APARTMEN1S-For rent Adults
-only Lela Bu1ber 529 Bentley st For DEAD and DISADLED

stoch ovo::.L

low profit each ume, I nm better off tl1nn

1938 GMC Truck

§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§'I

47trc
-0--

17

-tl1m D:lj

(long ..... heel bnse)

TWO FURNISHED ApnrtmentoFor rent 116 N East stl:eet Mrs

Chev Tow11 Sedan
Chev Town Sedan
Olds 6 Coupe
Ford Tudor
Che' Standard
Coupe
Chev Coach
Plymouth Sedan
Chev Coope
Chev Truck

frmn waking a large profit urnrg1n on each
item, hut from oellmg goods fast, even if

the profit marg:m IS relatively low If I

:,ALr. ! I

---o--DIN lN"G SUITE - For sa. u
--o---

ANY

"When I say adverbemg moves my goods
faster, I mean the advertismg done by the
manufacturers of those goods Nationally

n·-r.1

For sale at 418 Broad St Double
gar.age $400 do'm pa} ment Henry
{) Glum er broker Chnrlottc

LITTLIC TO BUY
TO
OPERATE

"Advertising
Helps Turnoveli and
Keeps Prices Down .•• '1

S~iatrict

West B"oa.:i

ONLY A
LITTLE

, consumER5 POWER.

___

bed, sprrn&rs and

And TODA.Y S mod

ern gas range affords you
COOL
CLEAN auto·
matlc cooking
see this
beautiful new A B Gas
Range You will be amazed
when you learn haw styles
have changed and how dtf·
ferent 1t 1s from the one you
bought even a few years
ago

Weat Hamlin

GOOD ROUSE and Two Lots -

Contractors
and Builders

Ladies, you can•t beat

-o---

South Brickyard

Mr and Mis Bert Noble and
sol of Rattle C1eek v1s1ted tl e1r
mother Mrs Ed Moore
---nMrs Merle Sharp s under the
FURNITURE - For sl\le RugsJ
doctoFs care ngarn
dishes <:hairs Ed. Inman
1111
Mrs John Smith Mr All e '\Voel
_______.,._
fel and Eddie Adams of Jackson
North Center
21 22c
GENERAL TRUCKING - Cmd called on their son and nephew
---<>--CEMENT STAVE SILOS De ers, manure, gravel black dirt fill Mr George ICeans at David Pecks
livered and erected Also Bhzzard. dirt aand Delivered L W Hunt Sunday
9tf
Silo Fillers and Llghtnmg Rods mgton Phone 7491
Mr and Mrs Jun Snow and
-{)----sister :Mrs Bessie Galvm of Eaton
Artie Wood Lealie
14tfc
Sometimes we take a r de,
B.ap1d.q called on their cous n i\Irs
SEED POTATOF..S - For sale Along with someone elae s bride, Da\ld Peck Sunday
Russett Rurals 50e bushel, m.. l1ng Just to show our pleasure strong
Raymond Mn.hpsy 1s working
m Lnnsmg
pot.a.toes good quality No 2 76 ... For one who has served us long
M
lY
their
hves
be
hke
a
song
Mr and Mrs Fied Sttrle:;; enter
per busl el Alcine Fox RFD 2
(20t!) As they travel their road along
tamed corn pany from SundaJ
Let
our
memor
es
linger
on
The Semoll'S had a very mterest
--0--BABY CHICKS - $5 00 per 100 To a friend who has heard the mg trip to Detroit Buffalo and
gong
Niagara
for heavy m xed Chicks no culls.
W1n Forward Fire Chief
- 0 See our Rocks Reds, Wyandottes
W-e '\1Sh to thank t:hc city com
and Leghorns Custom hatchmg 2c
mi!;sion
firemen
and
cit}
employees
per egg ~t every Monday Brott s
for the beautiful gift delivered to
Hatcher} 903 Warren, Charlotte
Mr and Mrs Lavern Holmes
(19 22c) us Mr andtrw'lrs Amos Boody (22c)
have gone back to A\bmn
Mr and Mrs Roy Kee8ler called
M Y TWO PLACES on Cnnai
on Mr and Mrs Fred Wolfe- nnd
street !01 sale At a bargmn if
fam
ly S mda3
taken soon Silas Godfrey owner
Mr and :\Trs Chas Lmdl3 called
21lbf
on Mr and Mrs Arthur Kikendall
Saturday e> emng
THRIEE GAS HEATERS - J!'or
l\'Irs Lula Thuma has sold her
:mle Cheap 1f taken at once Dr
house
ln Eato 1 Rapids and bought
0 G Dobben
21-22c
the A drew Jul nson farm west of
--o--the Ftn onte school house She ex
FOR SALE - Red Comb Poultry
pec.:ts to ltvc there
Fe(ldS 9B IJCI cent germmation
Mrs Clyde Peck vts1ted Mrs
Soy Beans 606 Hybrid Wrncons1n
Howard A.llyn Friday
Corn and Sw1ft s Red Star Fertil
Mr and !l\i[rs Roy Keesler and
!zer C A Davis Eden
21 23e
famib \\ere m Spnngport Thurs
dn.v evemng
Arthur Kilrendall took ht5 wife
to Ann Arbor \Vedncsday nnd left
he1
go ng after her Saturday
Mrs h..1kendall had an operation
m her mouth ior a gro,'>th m her
mouth smce having her teeth out
Shoe expects to return there next
week to !Jave some stitches re
moved
Vis1to1s at Mr and Mrs Hownrd
Allvn s S mda)o were i\h and M-rs
Cla'lld Colhns and daughter Katie
Mr and Mrs A.llyn Coll ms and
fnm1l3 al of Jackson
Mr and
Mrs Francis Blatt and family
Mrs Hattie Allyi and Bert Creore
of Eaton Rapids
Luman Kik~ndull and Forest
Keel er spent from Friday night
until Saturday night at Niagara
--o--Fall>'> with the rest of the grad
HORSES - Seven head, one to
-<>---uates of ERHS
seven years old Ta'ke cattle or
'V1th proper use and manage
Mr and l\Irs Roy Keesler Mr
sheep or sell Wayne Jeffery RiFD
ment
\\
ildlife
is
a
renewable
r1:?and Mrs Chas Lmdly we1e near
-one
22p
source By croppmg only the Sprmgport Sunday evenmg
natural annual mc.rr.m;c, it mn.y be
mamtamed mdefm tely

----------------------------·-~-------"'--====-

!ffil

:!uc and Acetylene Welding
ti~ne"'U Blacksn11tlliiig
All Work Guaranteed
DON DAVISON

MoJe;u,. COOL, CLEAN
A-8 Qcu. RANGE

Auto Parts 216 West Ellizabeth
St, Phone 4601
10 22p

I

countv

alil kmd~ Herb Miller, 509 Osborn

street.

36tfc
--<>--JUNK-USED AU'l'O PARTS
ATTENTION
FARMERS'
IDGHEST PRICE paid for junk tract bean acreage for the Con
1940

Deceased
It appearing to the court that
thlj time for presentation of claims
agamst Sllld estate should be lmut
ed, nnd that a time and place be
appomted to receive, examme and
adJUSt all claims ancl demands
agamst srud deceased by and be
fore s1nd court
It is Ordered That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent "rheu cla1m1 to smd court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 30th day of July
1940
at ten o c1ock m the forenoon
said time and place bemg here
by nppomted for tihe exam na
tion and l.ldJustment of all claims
und demands against smd deceased
It is Fur\her Ordered, That pub-\le notice thereof be given by pubhcat on al. a copy of this order for
three successn c weeks previous to
said dnv of henrmg m the Ea
ton Rapids Journal a newspaper I

COOK WITH A
AUTOMATIC

----0---

WOOD and CABINET WORK of

-0--

ALFRED Mcll'ANUS

prmted

drugs correctly mlied.
Drug Sto~

Homer Tophff~"\ & R Store

